


hey lovers, 
congratulations on your engagement!

We are honoured you are considering saying your
i'do's with us. 

Mo's is your californian desert hidden within the
walls of burleigh's industrial estate...

we know events - we know a good time. we don't want
you to lift a finger, just your glass 

www.mosdesertclubhouse.com



MAX CAPACITY -  220  / MIN CAPACITY - 50

INCLUSIONS:

full day exclusive venue hire for venue setup / getting ready / pre photos 

choice of el ranchero or mo's warehouse for ceremony & party 

Designated Mo’s WEDDING planner 

dedicated sound & lighting engineer

 PA + Backline Hire 

Fully staffed event

mo’s ceremony setup (stage steps, aisle runner, seating) 

Mo's general decor

catered menu 

Venue access 9AM

ceremony & reception

Venue shuts at 12 midnight (last drinks 11:30PM )



BAR PACKAGES -
ALL YOU CAN DRINK  

$130 PER HEAD 4-9:30PM (CEREMONY DRINKS PACKAGE) 

$120 PER HEAD 5:30-9:30PM (POST CEREMONY DRINKS PACKAGE) 

- Option to keep bar tab open till 10pm = additional $10per head 

- Option to include spirits = additional $10 per head 

DRINK MENU: 

Tap + tinned craft beer selection 

White Wine selections (NZ Sav + Fattori Soave) 

Red Wine selections (Tempranillo, Grenache) 

Sparking (brut + Prosecco) 

Cuvee Palm Rose 



3 hr elopement package

monday - Thursday

2,500+GST 

elopement

inclusions
dedicated mo’s wedding planner / stylist 

bottle of bubbles post I-do’s

cheese & fruit grazing board  post I-do’s

use of pa for music









OUR MISSION:  
TO ENSURE YOU'VE
HAD... THE TIME OF

YOUR LIFE 







EL RANCHERO
secondary indoor cocktail bar & outdoor deck (60pax) 

alternative or additional location for your day. 

ask your events coordinator for a package



extra's
photography / videography packages  

Sit Down Dining Packages  

additional styling packages

hair & makeup 

floristry

live paint packages 

margarita shooter wedding cake 

full band / entertainment packages  

celebrant packages  

Invitations Design + Print Packages

car / chauffeur packages 

& more  

INFO@MOSDESERTCLUBHOUSE.COM



WWW.MOSDESERTCLUBHOUSE.COM


